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ALBUQUERQUE; NEW"'i!EiiC'o,

.

Complek
Outfitters
Our fall showing of
Society Brand Clothes
is in line with our
P olicy of• complete·j
ness-----and also our

•

policy of offering the

best values, obtainable
SputL

GP.I!Ei'lHOUllES
acd S.t11t• Fe A..,e.

F-~· St.

Men who want to
be better dressed than
the average but with·
out paying fancy prices
are invite~ to see our
·fall models

GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO.
R. J. KELEHER

ROADWAY BRDI.
tDLDEN lUll ITDRE

J<'riday'~

-

UNDERTAKERS

-

election, according to Cal·
FURNITURE
kinK, rceulWd 'in the rls~ (I! Iniquity
·Phone 75
and the downtall ot the Cburch.

We Solicit Your Business

·CopporandSo~ond~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PHONE 541

*;M:. l.YIANDELL

SHOE REPAIRING
EARL GERJIARDT, Agt,

Fashion Purk Clothiers

n..o... ~:,~~~no...

101 W. ClNTfiAL

l

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
W. Central
Phone 1 81

LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
..,;
u•.-.-.--.~-.-..--.-.~-..--.~~----~

30~

A. STEELE
& CO.
to
SII<:C(~llfl(>flt

l'rlcltard'~

JtlltlijHM!MMI!ml!IIH!MIIlltHIJtl!ltltt,lflljlttlllltiUIIIIRUn

-

BENERAL .COMTRAOJJNG
('J•l)lf~X'J'

WOtiK

tlbll l~f;()OJ~

I FALL
I

SNAPPY sTYLES

$39.75 to $49.75

SMiiU.Xc; A Ell'RCJAIJr.Y
jHII!U~HII!INIIIIHIIIIIii!HII~~~~

liiH W,

•

surrS

"Better

Clothe~

for LeN"

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS

WE SUPPLY THE NEEDS of the UNIVERSITY STUDENT
I

Books-Kodciks-Sporting Goods

j ~

0. A. Matson & Co. w. c.a::l

!~;;:;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;~~~

G~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;;~~~~~
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

(~oltl

CHOCOLATE SHOP
!

JdOGl~'l"J:'H

and
!llMVJ'HA. WA!iiKINOTON

anrl

MILADY CHOCOLAlES

{~ANI)Jf:R

iJutfs lrug &tnre-

PHONE 436W

'J'he "llrxnll" Store

W11 (JAUI~~ A CO~Il'M~'l'l~
r.INH Olo' IMl'Oill.rtn, 'J.'Olfil~
AIVt'JCr,I·:IO

t•hone M
MENTION THE'. WEEKLY WHEN PATRONIZING

GIBSON FAW
LUMBER CO.

CerriliO. Hard and ,

Soft Coal
PHON£ 333

"' Gallup Soft Coal
Lime, Coke

HAHN COAL UO. /

402 North 'Fir•t

•
~

Mill Wood
EPISCOPALIANS

Stuc.lcnta and {aeulty membc~a ~(filiated with the, ~pi•copal
Church, unywhere, will kmdly fill out and ma1l: ..

Nnme

~

f4uu''''"n•••nuu••u"••nuu•••u••ot~•••'"• ..••n•••f••t~·~h•••••••••••• ..;n•f<~H••••-•••• .. ••~"'"''"' ..'''''''''''

Albuqucrqtae Ad$fre•s ........... ~.. n .. u jh•K"'''''""', .. k....u.-. ............................ ~ ..............
to J;)tan Ziccler, St. John'• Cathedral Chutch, Fourth llheet
nnd Silver avenue, nnd attend
Sund_.y'Service11, 7l00 n. m., 11:00 n. m., 4:30p.m.

PHONE91
Kindtlng ,

BY PROM~~~NT·STUDENTS ~'
'-"-

N~

. Stove Wood

.

of Mote .. Mu.ic .and. More~~THLETJC. COUNCIL
.. r.')UiiCJil.Organization. Is
:. DECIDES IMPORTANT
· ·. r. ·Clearly Staled..
, . MA'ff_-ERS THJS WEEK

Givmtr Millie
C~dncil.Is. to Give
. . • •.
·
b~.

Adminiatratiop ~ot
.'Chance·to Grow.

Gold Foot·

FRIDAY,~OC'fOBER 29, 1920

P~EN~~D_FORO.K~

Clear and

a··.

·

egents

CqtJ~ and .Cov~•

Grollftd,
to Ap .. ~o·ve

d.:'·~

,..,..,

\ t.t Y)H' ,

r. [ , . l

·1l·N ~ S ·kitl1. ··A •
.. ~~f}(ifN M*i~"'""-~
. -. -*"~--"'--c.-

. .·

.,,
·!ll'unibel;' 6

AGftBftMf'fON!.WRRIVES ::. ,
TODAY· TO MEET THE ·t··QBQS
.·."·:

FRESMAN·BIBLE TO
·
·
Fort·Bl~ss 'team Heavy and Fast;
After StuBE OUT SOON SAYS
Vars,ty Confident of Victory
STUDENT COUNCIL
on Eve of Battle. · ...

• · ~
de~~ ~:O;J 1 °~0~~;f~~i ~~~t ::: ~;i: Will

Contain All ltel118 of Inter~ Game Will b e Hbardf. and. Outeome
0· ou l u1•
· .,
. constitution r~ady ;for pnblicatlon. in
. est.
·.
·
, The Afh!etlc., CounciL held a regular this issue of the weekly, m!miographed
.
(By 'l'. V, Calkins)
ln·any city which is the seat:ot a meeting. at 7 ocloek last Tuesday eve- copies ot it w!JI be: passed out at the Freshmen ·Will Have to Carry the ·.tsaiW~ay afternoon at the Univeruniverslty, tllat· university shoul!l. be nirrg. With ;P~of. Weese .pr·esiding,
assembly, Friday, October 29, and It Is
·
Book.
·
Sl·h ' 8 d the· r,obo )laclc will tangle
the cultural center of the community . The gjv!ng o~ blan!c~ts to students hoped that we can: get the assemblY.
:; 1 J~e stroug o~f•cers' team from
This should be true not o)J,ly intellQctr making four letters in one year was the following week to vote on the
' ,
.
.
' 01
ISs llt theh• fh·at hom~ game.
ually )lut also in regat•ds to all other bl'ought ·.liP·. l'rot. Weese appGinted amendments.
.
'rl!e Unlver~lty Is to have a new
The soldiers are coming )lere witll
things pertatnl!m to cultul'll-drama- Coacb Johnson an~ Jiarold }looker to
This. constltutio~, when voted on ~mbl!catlon. The studet~t cotJncU is a team made up ll\o~tly of ex-college
tiC$, art, Utorature, music, etc.
. t;orot~l'lse a ~ommittee which "Would fil.vombly by the Student Body Is to m the throes of compilutg a book, players. Major NealancL w1•o Will
l'eport on· reroil.a.tions concerning be pro nt d t· · the•U 1
f th b t It
it ' th
n Rort ot Freslu11en B1ble. 'l'hls In· play end for Ute visitors, was In his
1
1 ··
M~lc ·go~n~ 0 Mo~e e;eo~~e u:n ~;~ trantlng o~ lette,rs and Insignia. Gold ities a~d ~e ~ave ko~dv~~~sKna~o ~~ stitution ha& long needed s~methi!lg colle~!ate .:lays mentioned on tlte Ml·
~;:ched \nd touched through t)\e me- ~Mtballs fot .wa~clt fobs will probably llt~ve that It will be·approved by them.· o~ this sort and the Council . slJould A!nellcan team. O~uwa of the tep.m
dium or music than· through any other ll\l con~ldered.
'l'hls wl!l;lnake our:; .constitution lega), have all ~he assistl'\Me and qo·ope1·n- ~~:'e1r e~vla?le recotds lmtlc of them.
single channel. Throughout. tM unt- . Qeorgi)o Bryan, manager of the foot- Heretofore there haa been no connec- tlou possible. .
f
e.coul as a t<mm for tl~e IJIJ.St
versltles of this country the depart· ball t~a.m, report~ to of:hll council tlon between the ,1\:dmluistratlon and
A 1ylde var1et? of things are to be- aeA yean lla~ been on~ of·vio~oriea,
ment of mu~!c is widely us® as, a that'h6 wa~' arrltnglng for orfleialJ> fQr the Student Body,._ but iuaamuch a~ c~ntamed In tlus book, things that t~e J~~~n~dve~\Cer~u':':ill mean that
drawing eard fOI' thcse untvel'$1tlcs. 'Saturday's game. He reported that the new constitution js to be adopted' Wlll be of general Interest, not only· lo.wers
~ 0
e
and the tolln fact sevel'l!l schools In the middle the tickets were being, placed oil sale by the University authorities' it will to students, bltt tQ Otttalclers wllo ILI'G have a o:)l~~~e srort lnt~he city W:ill
0 800
west are known throughout the United 1111 ove~: the city and that appeals for govern the Student, Body as thEl will at all interested in the University, a real test
e varait:y in
states tor the clas· sot musle which support would be made for some of and inteilt of them~elves witli the in· Possibly the most Important of theae Two of tlw :Lob
1
1
they produco . aud huudreda of stu; lim bUsiness and professional men's dm•sement of the Administration.
will be the section containing the ably be out of
r~f 11 ara w 11 l/r9bdcnts register In those unJverslties clubs. Tile sale Is going very well, ac- Take for Instance the ease of the Constitution, Under this heading Booker who is 0~~ b~e·~P S~turtay.
solely on account of the music prlvl· ·'COrding to M1·. Bryan's report. He Student Activities fee which amounts will come tile rules for Freshmen, lmee, \~ill !lave to pia cat 8 ~ 1 a. tllld ·
l~ges of the institution. We believe also. reports that arrangements have to more than $1,500 annually. There anu It will be compulsory .fot· all sidelines. Bevens
~. ~.c.r e on J~.
the New Mexico University is mlssiug .been made for the erooting ot a fenco has been an unwrftten law that this Freshmen to become famihal' with ing" halfback is stnf~ut ~~~~ crimp.
a trem'eudous opportuni~y In neglect- .a:ound the athletic field. In connec· money be dlvhled a!' follows:
the entire se~tioh.
from tlJe results of bloat o~:ll~l:e
lug to ma~e this inatltUtJOil the music tJOn with this, ,the collncil gave the
Athletics . , , , .~ ..... , ... $2.94
The multitudinous org~>nizatioJJS Tbe1•ast of the Daolt are In Pgood co!:
cente~. not ouly for the city but for manager au.th01ity to employ . five
Weekly ... , .... , . , .• , . . . .36
pu the !till will l'eceive theil• full dltlon and eager for tile fray.
tlte state.
deputy shertff.a ~o keep the crowd,;
Debating • , , •. ;.. , , , ;. , . .45
shore of DUbllcity, The Y: M. c. We must have a big ticket s!lle and
If the administration should see fit ·baclt. at Saturdays game.
A., Y. W. C, A., Sori'Ol'ities, Frater- a record crowd at the game students
to send a ·male llUartet, male chorus,
The council decided to give Jack
Total .........•...... $3.75
nlties, Hororary Fraternities, Kiyote who ean sell tickets shouid see the
()r mb:ed chGrus on a. tour of tile state :[5:las, Gf the Varsity Shop, a. couoosslon The faculty has been handllng'tbls Klub, an<\ aU tile other clubs and so- m11nager or assistant managers at
visiting those places where we find ·to !leU candy, peanuts and pop at the item very nicely but Miss Parsons' du- cleties will have their allotted space. once.
the largest blgh schdols, lt is not ati tie!d. No Pf?grams will be issued ties are becoming so Intense that she
Atllletics will a"1so play an Import-....- - - - all an Improbable thing tllat the Ill,· this year. This would have been an wanta to turn this· over to the stu- part In the make up of this book.' 100 ENROLL IN
terest ot the state ln the State Unl· extra expense for the students, and dents, 'and to handle to money In this 'l'he University's activities In all the I UNIVERSITY EXTENSION
verslty wGUld )Je Increased many times the connell is trying to put the cost budget, which is collected tram the vat•ious llttes of athletics will be re- '
COU"' "'E IN. p y
through this agency; We send our of the games io the spectators at the students, requires tllat It be handled corded at lengtll, all<l tile honors we:
~.
S CHOLOGY
•
•·
athletic teams on tours, and It Is all- smallest possible [!gurc. The council by our organized legal body. rt should have talwn wlll be us ted,
1
solutely necessary tllat we do so, but also doot!ded to Issue complimentary be our job ·to spend our own money
There will be a section {\evotell' Samatlme ago Superintendent John
through music we could reach a class .tickets o the players.
and we can ouly accempllsh this to 'Varsity songs and Yells and tho' llf!lne of' tho Albuque1·que schools and!
of individuals who would never be During U1e course of the meeting through our being an authentic and Freshmen (not to mentlo!; the UP·: Presldlmt· David S. Hill of the State
lnnuenced by an athletic contest.
. Prof. Weese mentioned the fact that reorganized body.
pen-classmen) will be eXJ)ected, to I University o.f· New. Mexico ar1•anged •
Aild we bave v,ery little music here! this Is the first year that U.N. 111. hils When these copies or tbe constltu· spend a good portion of their time lu!fol" a Un!Velslty> extension course In'~
Somebady ill at fault, but whom? rs furnished ller football men with a tion ceome out It is of the utmost im· learning them
applied Psychology to ba gtven con1.venlently
It the music edpartment? Many of complete football outfit. This fact portanoo that each student ead th
-·
at the l1lgh school bUllding.
as aTe inclined to blame the 11epart· !~!tows tl1a1t :the lAthletlc Oo1lllaliJ, over, aud give .the ;new c~nstltut~ cl1Tn 1comfo\\tgg1 this iborlt, the 9ounj.l The com·se Is for ~ea~~e!'a and for all
let! examp e ~ qualified adults who rnny desire to
ment and never stop to think or the backed by the stud~nts, is becoming careful conslderatlop. sa that .!when m •s 1, . . wungl
real cause.
mora and mGre ef£1c1ent.
th
t.t jfi
.. ,,.... . 1 .,
t
an;; '!Ifel
n vers es and qo:- enroll.
..·
41
r 1 · ...,... t ., · ,_. ·~ 1.,.1 ~r··-"' - - -·· ~ · • ·•' -· • ~· ~ .• ·· .... ,. - · · 't e bma or, up,,,..,,.. - op.,.qn .e. as.- .leges. Nc.hiug fosters- MhOil'l ap11•1t-~· · •t simllill' coin sa last year" olitil.lneif
t s a.,.olu e.y >mjl(lss .u e or any
sem ly the students can vote on It more than something of this !tint! an enrollment of about se"'e~ty d It
orgaxilzatlon to j)roduoo without rna- D.OQ"EVE"
BIRTHD ..
Intelligently,
tl th
h th ·v
••
' .. a u s.
terlal from which to produce. Music ~
~
..., '
.....
The student councll ·ha8 l b0 died an
oug
e
arslty has dis- At the first meeting o! the· grou!> 1ln
m
•
.
•.•
d
OBSERVED
BY
ADDRESS
thl
i
h
playe1l
more
spirit
this
year
than
l\!ondnY.
moro
than
one
Jmndred
per·
CQs ts a lot o. money now..... ays an
.
every ng n t e eonstlt11t1on that ever before we could stand a. g1·entjl!ous were nrolled f 1 dl
t ch
'
the Music Departiileut has not the ap·
·
it thinks ought to be there' but that
,
d
e
nan
ng
ea
•
proprlatlon to car..ry on its work. An·
,
, does not mean that any new amenda1 ~ore,
, urs att other citizens Who are Iuter·
other thing Is this. When the schedr George S. Klock Eul!'gu:ed Life ment will not be COII!lldered at tho time Lets get behind ~he Council af!d i <lsted In a hrlef ~clentlfle study or the
ulo of hours was made out tor the
· of Great Amer11:an,
or voting on tho constitUtion as It has show them we are m favor of the1r •great fields of mod!lra psy'(:llology led
been written.
action by giving them all the af(l we il by a lecturer wl1o tlntll recently was
year music was not given ita proper
place on that schedule. When the Theodore Roosevelt, .the man and
can.
: ~ professor in one ot tl1e largest unl·
tl
1 1 d '
w ... "I! ·•· ... """" ' " " ' '" • ., , ••,. , ••,. ,., ~ .,.
• versltles in America.
proposition of changing hours to I'Ult
t d t
d 1
b
1:t t
execu ve, was eu og ze ,n an e1o- "~ '•H•· u;: m "':c."'"''"'""',,, ,,, "' "' "' :r:
In order that ltls hearers may fol·
~~en sche u es was · roug t or- quent address by. Qe()rge S. Block, an *(
GRIDIRON DOPE
LIBRARY RECElVES
low without confusion the great
MANY NEW BOOKS, amount of mlltcdal condensed in the
• ,a d, tbe department of music was attorney of this city, in the student us· ''" :~ ,., ,,, ,,, ,.. ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, , .• ,., ,., ,., !'< ,,, ,.,
....ways shoved into the •background. sembly last Friday In Rodey Hall. Tile ·•· ·•· ' ..... · ·" ·" ...... ....... r. ... ·•• ·" ...... •••
lectures, p 1·csldent Hil re rc
Certainty there is nothing fair about commemGratlou of the sixty-second au·
•
•
! his students upon ea~hp of~i~nfo!
that. No doubt about it being very uiversary o't Roosevelt's birth was l!ele- Ovt. 30-So!(!lers vs. Lobos on Unl- Ltbrarmn Reports on Sonte of the, ttpawrittc11 outline or the topiC$ to
necessary for a. student to learn their brated by University students before verslty field.
Publications
I be discussed nnd also furnishes his
'
! hearers with a list or well·known
Spanlsh, Greek, Chemistry, Calculus, the uay, so that University exercises Nov. 3-:-U. s. Indian Schoo! vs. Lo·
T
boa, University field, 4:00 p. m.
.
. i books accepted by sclenllflc men as
rig, Surveying, Phlsiw, eto., but the would not be Interrupted.
Lord help a man Gr womnn who ls not Mr. Klock Is pet•haps lietter ac- Nov. 6-Texas School or Mines vs. ThO library has I ecelved a number: worth wblle in the dltferent fields of
nble to enjoy the finer things ot lite qualnted with the life and political Lobos on 'U'nlverslty :field.
ef new hqoks which should be of gen· Psychology. The books are grouped
after they llave absorbed the essen· actlvltfes of President Roosevelt thau Nov. 11-N. M. lit. I. vs. Lobo!! on eral 1uterest to all students. The It· systematically In order to enable one
tlals.
any other person in tbe city. He was University J!eld.
brarlan bas propared a Ilst ot tliem who desires to hulld up a private
We need music and to -get it we personally acquainted with the great Nov. 20-l!nlverslty of Arizona vs. which follows:
:library, t() select suitable books from
must have a very definite place In American and was in several poUtical LGbos in Ar1zona.
HAVE YOU READ?
1the different fields o! Psychology with
Santayana George. The Sense of 1some dlscrlr:linatlon ns concerns the
the University schedule to get it.. One campaigns with Mr. Roosevelt in New Nov. 20-U, S. Indian School vs
great fanlt Is witlt the students them· Yark state. On one occasion. Mr. Klock University SeCQnds.
Beauty; He~leu, Paul, The Labry·<J phases or the subjects under consid·
solves. For some hazy and obscure preshled at a meeting at which the Nov. 25'-Aggies vs. Lobos, El Paso, rinth: Irarvieu_ Paul, The Trail of the 1eratlon.
reason the students of this institution, leader spoke.
.
Torch· Sudermaun Hermanu The Jo i
as a whole, seem unwilling to do any- Pr_esident -Hill presided a.t the 11!1· McClure and Hesselden have finally ot Liv'ing; Crother;, Samuel.'The Pa~:GEORGES RUMORED
thing which does not earn them credit. sembly and Dean Mitchel Introduced decided that football Is more Import donner's Wallet• James William The 1
TO BE ORGANIZING
1\Itghty poor spirit. If we had o. tew the speaker.
ant than buslnesu, and have appeared varieties of Rellglou~ EXJ)erlence·'
score less people of that tyt~e and a
·
.
on tile University field In fOOtball James William A Pluralistic unf.c
dozen or so more 1lf the type which FOOTBALL PICTURES
suits, The L-obos are strengthened· a verse;' Lockwood, lo'rancl1:, Tho Fresh:! Club of Men Named George lain
does those tlllngs for the pleasure and
TAKEN BY MIRAGE great deal by these men, llfCCiure man nnd His College; Hall, s. Rolo.nd,! the Process of Being Formed.
cultural advantages ot doing them we
played tack'!e last year on the unde- Writing an Advertisement. Coe •
.
would be vastly better '1lft. It a tew
•
feated Varsity team. and was chosen George Albert The Psychology of Re'l
.
of the deadhead~ olt the campulf woilld Start on Work ·I• Begun Early to llll all•Southwestern tackle In Spauld- liglon
'
• The men named George who are in
ln~ure Fine Annual- ·
ing's official handbook. He uses an
•
·
, the University are m:J.Idng Plans to
awaken to tbe fact:·that they oW& the
Unlvet•slty something w& would mlln·
•
aggressive fighting method in a, game 'l'hese books are recent addlt!ons tq have an orgnnizatlon forme<! ln the
age to make o. great deal better !til·
•
which has placed hlm wltnout an equal tho library. Ask for them.
· next few days. The object and aim
•
ot tllfs organization ot course wll! repression and get. somewhere lll the "The Mirage'' Is already under way. in his position in the Southwest. He&
•
Tho staff Is engineering the taking of selden hall been ln the game for many EARLy STIRRINGS
1maln a secret. 'l'l!ero wlll be no trouestlmatfon ot the publie.
We want t 0 be 11 lle i!d b"
iudivldual pictures o! the football men, years. Ire played 011 two Unlveristy
ble as to number, as tltare o.re many
e a ng
' a The pictures are Mmg taken at Wal· teams severlll years a () and ·durin
OF SUQREUQUBLA Georges on the campus.
d ·
ofll~~ei pro.wam
t the ~ffea~~~!~ ton's studio. ThllY w1U appear in th!~ his army me played ~rt one ot th~
'l'lte campus wi!J hear fn a iew d!l.ys
e wan
aee 1
t year's Mirage; Requests have already best teams in the u s army on ot
the results ot th1s movement, as this
1 t s c.
t~ ~~~"t~:W~~J:Sg~~·P ~8.;'~1.- come in from dally papers In E! Paso fensive he Is l'ast, a~d i~ the "old day~ Gfrl's Organi.tation Starts Work club when once atnrted will not die
l'l' ana t b
d 1 ) . t llttl bit and Tuscon asking for the use or euts had a reputatiGn aa a line plunger
F' sh
·
tbe natural death which most such or.
Of p ge dusy :: ill
ec t
I made trom these pictures to be u~ed He shows ability ln open :field runon ro •
!
ganfzatlons do, for tl!en• will be no
sob ~P 11~n 1en us 'tftm 11 d~ m e ~ In tile sport columns of tltose dllihes nlng and puts every ounce he has Into
t)<Jarth of members from year to year
ltlu~!~.
e t trough.
e mo u 0
Hero's a. chance for someone to bel~ the gan1e, Ire is a sure tackler on the Already tba gt·een FJ·osh at Hokonn wl!lle pat•ents ~t!ll inlllct the name oi
the athletics at U. N. M. The girls defense, and it Ia impossible to com- have felt tbe heavy hand Of upper- George on theu children. No doubt
,
basketball team will begin praatlc~ plete o. f()rward PMI! in Ills territory. classmen diselpine. After a lllght 11!1· one o,t the ohjects of til!! club will be
SLOAN.., ll'Jt<R 1'0 DJt<Jt<Eft""E
lllimedfately. They uee~ a referee,
_
00 wlth wJerd cries and indistinct mnt· to ehmlna!e the name of George so
~
" """"'";. . .:.
They will practice Itt 4 o clock in the Fred Sgllllzlnl has been struggling terlngs the cause of which no one ex· that other md!vlduals will not be eom•
AND OSBORNE 1'0 UMPIRE men's gymnasium. Someone wlttt has with ellgibll!ty and at last 1!1\S reach· cept those whO 11ave bean Initiated Jn· Pelled to wear this title,
· 1. · · I E-')h GAM.E a ~llltle kng.wledge or the, game Is ed the place where he can say tbat be tile mysteries of Euqreuqubla has been •
N OFF C IQ'
asked to volunteer. Don t crowd, wlll be given a cle~tn slate bY tha tac- able to ascertain, six green caps all· OBSERVATORY TO
boys. :Please soo Miss narotby SteV· ulty as: soon Ill! he takes· his '.'exam· pear topping the customary pig tails
LOCATE HERE
C IW barber Ti
I{
H enson.
.
!nations." "Blan!lO" White dl)ljSn't and branded foreheads ot Euqreuql!
1
' · ' rit
ar• STUDEN'I' COUNCIL BUSY.
Conf$rU'derNAsMto. De• ''lll:ht" llnd .turns out reg_ularly for tbe arucia! moment; suit eases full of
'illi'4D aty o
• • •
The ,Student Council, after. three vractlcl!.
books much in evidence; brushes and
_.
.
.
The game Saturday will be well of· meetings, hils coUJpletecl some lmport.
1luatpans, .which must bo used to sweep' From data gathered astronomers cJf
f!claled when SIOanaker or the tt. s. nnt amendments to the constitution as Ben ·qetph!llde h11s been showing the ateps of the main building between the U. s. Weather nureau have l!een
li1 m·~st .Ser'I'Jco,. alld Osborne, "Y" atll· adopted by t!Je student body.
t•eal clll.ss Itt end. .Re flame to the Unl· the classes; and othet• appropriate ta1dng datil. as to metet•otoglcat condl·
etlc director; get on tbe. flotd to en· These amendments will be p\l.l)llsh· ve~slty. With a rell.l "rep" as an ath· equipment MMmpany tMse cmbat·rass· tloM in und around the University
force the rules ot tile game. Sloana• ed and read! and voted on at some eat· Jete. If ·he. call follow In the toot-steps ed YI)Ung Fresllmeu whO dare not dis· with tim intent ot tocatillg o.n obserra.kllt'l Wliil playM ·end tor Uralous in 1)t date. As aoou us this Is accompllilh· of his brotltcr l!!l will prove to be a obey orders 111 the least for whet•evcr tory on the campus. From reports
1904., has ltlld IllUilb expcrl~nce in llllnd· cd, It will be presented to the board great asset to University athletiC$.
they go they are followed by the ste~n they have found tbat the climate and.·
of t•egeuts ror tl10lr llfficlal ll.PPtova1
. .
eye or one wh() has been rortunate atmoaplleric colldltlons at Albtil)u!lrque
Illig games,
Osbo1·ne ha& put In man:v years· aut! will then be the legal constitution · Wllfley hil_s shbwn what It means tQ t(i have gone through tlte lla!Jle blood are suitable ·tor thll' loootlon ·ot an
In athllltlcs and knows the garno tho· ot the t~tudent bodr and wl11 be recilg· sacr!llce to suppor~ the tJn!Versity, At curdling mysteries. At noon tbey ate. obset\'atory. trniv~rslty students may
tho first ot tl\e s~Sason .he found that allowed to resume their :natural ap· Ihope to see an addltl<ift to tM bulld·
roughly. The tllllekooper, Mr. o. M. nlli'ed by the entire Unlverelty.
Barber, Clllcago, Is well•known in the Quito a. few more ll!atters are being It was- ltl;Jposslb1o lot• blm to play foot pearance and thereafter ,an air of dis· l lngs on the campus If tho plans ot
city, and Mr. Harris needs no lntro• tll.kolt u!J and will bo presented to the ball and kl!ep hi!! Jbb. Dhl he quit tinction and condescension for tlte yet llnveatfgatot:,s are Ioolced upcHt with
(Continued on t>nge 2)
untried, accompanies tltem.
tavor by the tr. s. Government Buteau.
ductlbn,
students tor a);lprovat o.t a later date.
.
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Published every ll'1·idaY tilrough- 'I'he old members of the Spanish
out the college yellt bY the Students ·clul> met Tuf.!!ldaY evenil!g :tor the
ot the University of New· ~Bl~lco. purpos.., of reorganization and the elecRIEDLING M,USIC CO.
Albuq,erqu.e, N. M.
tlon ot offieers for tbe ensuing year. 1 2n w. C..tn.
· 1
SllbBcr.lption Price
was a large
pereent
the Span·~ ~;L_~~~~~~~~~~~~~
· · · • .ljl;t.OO
· a ye.ar· There
Jsh students
of th~;~
StateofUnlveJ"Sit,.
in M!V!WOO
present and .from all nports prospects
- - - - - - - - - - - - - . tor a suceessful Y!lar for the club are QlllllllllllniUU!HIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
r promising.
!Tofessor lba.rra, who
George Bryan .• , •• , .....•• EditQr spent tbe summer in ,Spain, has 11
CRESCEN!J' CRMM
Howell FI\W ••. , .):3uslness l{ana~er m·eat m)lny n~nv !dells en SpaniSh life.
John Fernstrom • , •1!-sslstant Editor Tllese id¢liS Will be presented in regu,, HOW AilOUT, TH.AT COTTAGE
NORMAND MAYNE ...•• A1hletie. E!d. ]arly arranged pr9grams to be pre- CHEESE AT OW SHOP? WE ltA VE
Harold Booker .••.•• Athletic Editor· sen ted at tile meetings of. the club lT, .ALSO. ALL. "FLAYORS ICE
Goorge Martin .... , •Feature Edit!lr every two weeks ·dUring th.e schiiOl CREAM.
. .
llflrl Wllli11ms .....•. Locals Editor· year.
Dorothy Stevenson . : AIJfl(lcia,te E.dltor 1\Uss Osuma was elected presld!lnt Open 6 a. ip, olose a· p, m. week-days:
Maynard llempstead ........ ,Rei)Qrter of the club; I\()Y GHbert was chosen sundays; close ~t 6 p, m.
Erna Gerhardt .. , •. , . , ••.• , .Reporter vlee president; Petpita. EsplnOSI\, ao
.Juliet li'leischer ............. Reporter treasurer, and Con~ it!\ P11rez as sec. TELEPHONE. 207 ·, 118 W. CENTRAL
~
·.
. . . . ~etary. The president appointed Miss
'
contributions receivEd. at all. times ~h. eibe .and "Mr.. qnbert as. members "'mm"'n""nu"'nu"'nu"'.lu"'ue"'m"'l l ,:.,IIII"'JIII,:IIQ;,.;III;;,IIII,;IIII;,IIII"'ml"'nn""m"'lnl"'l l "'l l "'l l"'l l "'l l "'l l :::::ll l l
fr<>m Students or ;Faculty not IJI)..Sta.tt. qt the program committee.
Cha)1ges In stalf personnel made by 1 The first regu}ar · meeting oe the
show
~lub will be held Nov~mber 4 at which
part. ot eamest eftort
.. on appllcants'
·
·
-- •
-------~--~--=--I time refreshments will be served and
For Your
Entered in tbe Post Otflce in Albu- 1\D interesting program presented.
quer'lue, New Mexicl), February U, 1•
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EUBANK BROTHERS

Y. 'M. C. A.
BUILDING

TM State C()Jlege defeated a. sol·

ARE WE TO HA.VE A ~IUSIOAL dler team, the Eighth Cavalry, 19
COMEDY?
to o, in a. game characterized by

lJp YOUR J U DG~M E:N T

Good overcoats-.-.ovei:'coats
carr guarantee unconditionallY. with a cash refund, for as low as $25,
It's a merchandisiJnt a-chievement. We.are proud
of it.
,
.
The styles 11re exceptionally good. The -popular ulsterettes and ulsters are amply represented, There
are also many good single and . double breasted
models in every good pvercoating of the season ..
Good .over~oats at.$25 •. $35 and $40; better ~ver
coats at proportionall:flow prices.

·the

rl.

.J

$25--$::3·5~-$40

RECREATION

!U ~, :." :.~ !.'! :.~ lli lli :.(!: lli ~" ~ !.~!.!! ~ !.l! lli lli

.

WITH Y~UR BJlLLOT

<GJ®®cdl @w®Ir~®~ft®.

co.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - J ' I ' . . r.:: ,r,

TID\IIB

•

Next to 'Sturges Hotel
: , ·

110-112 W. Central

Phone 513

j1ack of teamwork on the part. of the
soldiers who plaYed clean. and hard
The local which said in last week'a football but were outclassed J;ly the
Open 24 Houra ·a Daypaper that a. certain student Is going Aggie~<. Butler and 1\fcGary starred
to write
musical
thl.sthat
year
will ror the Farmers.
Ev-.r.
Year
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
have
to bethe
taken
back, as
student
___
- , Day·· m· •Le
w
will
musical
nor
will not
any write
otherthe
student,
forcomedy
a. musical
At U. of.. U. Sororities and frater-t•
comedy is taboo. Why? Because nltles are pledging only sophomores
...
Prexy does not like the idea. He may ·ancl uppllr· classmen.
.
C.
H;·
CARNES
be r.lght; there may be reasons which
make It necessary to dispense with
u. of u. has installed the Honor Spec:ialiat in ~War Refraction
. The Hotpoint lron to Lighten T l.leadays Tpil
this yearly function, bQt Is It wise to System.
do away wSth a f11nctton which bas le!t
107 S. 4th St
. Phone 103'7·W
FBATUP.BS
Jn the treasury of tho Dramatic Club
T.lum& ~"'
'1.
a sum well onto three Jmndred dol·
The Baylor Lariat gives an ac"Eyeglasses That Satisfy"
lfln~1d P/JJg
Jars? ls It wise to dispense with a count of the publishing of a book on
Hot P"l"t
function which the theater-going pub- sociology by Prpf. Dow, who was
Cool Hanrl/1
llo of Albu. querque .look forward to lheacl of the department of economTHE GHOST.
Auacl.ed Stanrl
every year? Considllr wei! before go~ ics here two years ago.
n;iMv p,Ji'~l!tJ Nide1 Ftn;,h
ing further Mr PJ-esldent
As I walked on the mesa.. the other
'
'
·
,
·
night In the misty light of Ute moon.
· Denver University was defeated I saw a. sight that you never wo11ld
SELL FOOTBALL T:[OJ{ETS,
j by. the University of Colorado .last see In the hasty light of noon.
Saturday,
Far out of the mist, and up from the
The students must contribute some
-'
sand, and o11t of the sage brush
"PHONE 98"
"AT YOUR SERVICE"
of their vllluable time to the task ot · In Korea If a man meets his wife shade
•
selling football tickets; The task will in the street he Ignores her .presence A wlerd, glimmering, wbite_r.f>bed
be easy when every student takes hi~J and passes on as If she were a
ghost was all of a sudden made.
share of the work, so get busy, stu· stranger.-(Exchange.)
I know It was there for I looked with ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~
dents, aiid scU tickets to all your
Other men have tried this from care
.·
, I
11
friends and more than one ticket to time to time with poor success.
And I saw It through and thro)lgh.
"THE U. N. M. W.EEKLY" IS PRINTED BY
every prospect. We have something ·
-Louisville courier-Journal.
Well, It looked at me with Its sad, slid
that the people want, so give it to .
,.eyes, as old as the desert sands,
& A~DtRSON
them.
And It bowed, and beckoned, and
.L:.
"'
Small Brother-"Mr. Jaggs, are mouthed at me, and wav!ld with Its
Figure with us on any of your school printing
wralthy hands; .
·
· ·
"Jack told me I was queen of his you a baseball player?"
Caller-"No, Willie."
And the desert.Awl In Jts lllght p~owl
. ,. , ...£-~C}G,~,. P~Af~.RJ>S,~ JNY!~~.~lQNS, _ETC.
heart,"
"'Veil?"
.,, Sissmall
Brofher-"Then
and "woo.''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~··~~~~
tell :r.ra.
that You werewhy
suchdida called "woc..--a,n_a·"woo''
I
"I !laked him whete the crown
good
eatch
?"
But
I
looked
·at
It
with
a.
filppant
stare
;lewels were."
-BnUimor11 .American.
(to show that 1 wasn't afraid),
.-Boston Transcript.
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
And I said, "Oh Ghost, with the

l
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ELECTRICALLY
.DO IT_____
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Albuquerque Cas ·& Electric Co.
ALBRIGHT

w~nt some lady -to christen ;~:~~~~ ~:£:.•',now tell me what
DUKE.·CITY CLEANERS th;·~hi
· '~Wh ~·a e the quallfl.catlons Gov- And It answered me silently word by
••
r
•
word, pronounc{ng with Infinite care

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

o!

er~,oArl.

HA.1TERS J\ND DYERS
·
Leavo ~ork at. Stt~dcnt.'s
Varsity Sho})

, d

Jl1 do who has "Lo, I am mado df the desert cold and

c11nmpagne.
moeor any
.a w..
-Louisville Courier-Journal.
Ia bottle

"And
this of
be tht!
so.:then
I'd air."
!ike to know
the Itheat
desert
by what name they speak to you."
"I am known as ghost ot the long dead
hopes, the ghost o! the plans that
failed,
The ghost of homes that the desert
mocked-and vanquished!" the poor
Ghost walled.
Then the desert owl In Its night prowl

Y

.
I
446
~

.

The Pllbllsher-"How arc you gotng to Introduce accurate local color
220 W. Gold Ave.
Phone
In your news storY of life In Thlbet?
...,.~~=========== You've· never been there."
"'
'rhe Eminent Author-"Neltller
has any or my public."

Ntttt· Stxirn
-~'-,~--.....,..,.,.

9!i9u~ -~n.

~J!,ldge,;

~
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113 W. Central
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REAL

Hart,. ·Schaffner & .Marx ·"
a!l

low

as .. , ••

You

$38.22'
ihey employ. the beat de-

in the world. They can afford to. They
wield the greatest buying leverag~ o( its .kind irt the
world.

And think, you can get a good all wool 11Uit by

Hart, Sehaltner and Marx for as low

..

....

I

signing brains

•

1\!1

$38.95 at

Rosenwald's Ments Shop

..

~

ALBUQUERQUE MUSIC STORE
l'Janos, l'Jnyet· Pianos
Vi~tor and Brunswick Talking Machines, She!lt Mwsic::
and Records
Pl1one 778
31.1· w ........ntml. Ave.
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4 %o PAID ON SAV.INGS A. CCOUNT. S
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

GRIDinON OOP:E.
(continued trom page 1)

_._

football1 No. H~ quit his job. That
Is wll!lt is called SCHOOL SPIRIT.

THE BRIGGS PHARMACY
CHRISTOPHER'S CHOCOLATF.S
Imported Perfumes and Toilet Waters for the particular
Phones: 23, 25 . o Fourth and Central ·

.

-""-"-

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS

•

423 N. FIRST STREET

~eports t~tat everyon~l !,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~11 know Hart, Schaffner and Marx. They sell more

than a million ·suits· a year.

mesa.
with 'sp!rlt
never ahad
thing
to, see
For
the~ay
desert's
wandered
on as it wanders eternally:
But tbe lone sand own In it!l night!~·
: P,~0~1., called "'Too" and "woo'' and
i
·
'
-Allee Gou1d.

I

WHY BUY ANY OLD SUIT WHEN YOU CAN GET

• for

1

I:IRST SA. VINGS a· ANK ANo·· TRUST GO •

I

l

WHITMAN'S ~ANDIES

A

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

called "woo" and "woo" an·d "W(l()/' J
..
After Pasy Hogan. had left Dublin "1 am mqde or the water tltat never j ,
fol' the
countr.y,
and Tented
a. cottsgc
th·e· crop~r.t:fand
thatand
shriveled
away,
with
a small
backyard,
he returned
to Ofcame,
the drifting
the pitiless
town and purchased a. monk~y. Not glare that the,sun sends down a1I
'lt. word of bis sche!lle wo11ld he dis· 1 day,
,
J
~close to his old cronies.
1Of whitening bone. and snakes .that
1
nut afterwards ho explained: 'Twas And then I am made ot the wild fiow-1
•
Uke. this: I chained the money to a er~· scent and the monilght's tender
_.,
stick In me yard, and the coal thrains beam,
were passln' all day, and on iv'ry ·or tho mighty dawn and the sweet
i thrain there was a. stoker. In onr hlrd's song; .:
vteek I had two tons or coal in me eel· I am made of beaut"' too"
" down
.
lar, and the monk ey was never lilt· Then the moon .went
and tht

1

Sole Agency

i

OF ALBUQUERQUE
RESOURCES OVER $700,000.00

~

t

Jn".

.Johnson
Is Coach
recovering
!rom their injuries since
the Cdlorado game alid the Loboa with
another week of practice wlli be able
to go into tha h~a.vy schMttle of November Witlt every man in good con•
dltlon, . "Blondy" Booker who camr
home from · Colorlido on crutches and

vtho
reported
of and
the
game vtas
for all
season,toIs beIn out
a suit
wm• be able to »tay In a. fovt days.
"Dovo" Ilevan Is slowlY recovering
from a ll!lvere case ot blood poisoning
llfid will repor-t tor rpractlce the early
part ot next week. Anklee, knees and
fingers are (Ill oQ. tho mend, Scrim•
mage each night Is dev~toplng a t11st

MERRITT C.

ARNO HUNING ELECTRICAL CO.
Amcrlcall Jfcatlng Devices

VOTE: FOQ MERRITT C •. ME:CH.E:M

"lllxldo•; Battoey El¢ctrlcal App11ances

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

AND THE RUPUBLICAN .STATE CANDIDATES
INS,URE SOUND,. Ef'f'ICIENT GOVERNMENT
IN NEW MEXICO

WALTON STUDIO
MILNER, Prop.

313 yz W. Central

•
AT YOUR SERVICE

?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

defense.
AU the
:t.obos
need
tbls year
and
powerful
otreMe,
and
a stone
VIall
to put
out a victorious
team
are more
tncn In suits on the field. The turn· · ·
~·
·
·· ·
::.
out after the Colorado game strength·
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY. Tu WEAR AT
11ned the tea.nt more than 'Clln be real·
''THE GROWING STORE"
!zed by slde-llno spetcatots. But vte
•
can't lose anymore games to get more
~"''- ~men out. It's just up to th.e students
tt.!Htkl£1: ··
· · ·. . •
themselvos. lt they want a vle.torlous
•JI,JU,it!;g;:;yc;c..:·
14
telltn they must report on the field tor
practice.
·\iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiMiiMiiiiiMiiiMiiiMii;,;;;;:;o;;iMii;;:;::;:;;;;:;;;;;;;==·:;;;-;;;o;;;·----;;;;;;;;'::~
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DeLuxe Cafe

•

ffi tue secretary tp drP.w up fh$ fe>llowlng
L
C
L S
resolution;
!'.:: ::.1: :.r~ u' ~.!1! !.'' :.•.c !•! ~ -:.•~ ir:: lf: :•: :.t! !.1.: :J~ !',) Be it reaolved, that the students of I
. ,h ..............~;,, 7•• .-i ... ,,..,.j. a'), .....-.... , ......... ' " ' .... .-h,.. ..... the State Untver,~:Jity do express to
The Home of
Mr. C. F. Llnn(!y, met()orologlat or Mr. Raynolds tllelr sincere thanks for!
santa ;Fe was at the University last hill magnanimous gift, and at all tlmes- 1
the B~t Cooking
..
SatQrday. wJt~ · the u. s, weather do ~lit end to him a, hearty welcome to 1
Bureau's standard haram!lter and the State University of Ne1v Melli co,
Combs Hotel Is Nellt Do01•
made
a
series
of
readings
witll
bara.
and
·;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;
·meter here at the weather station He Be it further resolVed, that one. copy ·
· found that the two instruni.entaJ of said resolutions shall be sent to Mr.
checked closely
.
Ilaynolds and another copy shall be
'
i placed ln the files of the student. body.
J. Sharp, who is selling Fleiscll· j
(Signed)" J. M. SCRUGGS, ·
.. man's yeast in Albuquerque, return.ed 1
Pres. Student Body.
. PINS and RINGS .,
·to the University Monday evening
MAYME HART,,
, Sec. Student Body.
. ·atter having spent .·the week·!)nd In,
_ .Denver. The FIE!!fscbnian. Com~any ~! ~J: !.'" ~·~ ~ u~ ~t1"" ud ~~~ ~i ~ U!: ;;.! ~·.::: ~
$1.00 - $2.50
·. had a get-to-gether meeting_ for all ~· 7~, .~ ...... "'' ...-....... m . . ,~ .. ,.. 7,-;. ........a;;,~,,. ........... ~_,,. : ..
.their representatives tor the western ~'
GRO'ITO LIGHTS
·• section 1 entertaining
them· with
a ban· "-'
"~ .,,
""
,t "-'
~•
• ·
(1. ,..h
~~ '"
oo "'
rh .,,
7,~ "'
.. r.. !!<"'
(,fi ri'i. ~' 'fl•
rj•' :w:><
.-1~ ,...., ,.-,._
"" o
,quet and ~with ticket~ to. the ;matinee. 1
. .
•
,
.
•
, SoU)e people do not care what tbey
'STUDENT COUNCIL
say, neither do~
PASSES· RESOLUTION j You might call the 1919 ~eries a .
JEWELER
_'"'"'"'.~·_. '
. ''wild tlrrow," ell?

;;t ·.

.&IJritty lruub

!

l

I

..

FO~ YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO

<!tlnt~es

I

c~ntinuously

I

Our fall showing of
~pciety Brand Clothes

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i~ in line with our
policy of completeness···-and also our
policy of offering the
best values, obtainable

BYRON HENRY IVES
FLORIST

I

GREENHOUSES
South Fourth St. and Santa F• A••·

Men who want to
be better dressed than
the average but with·
o~t paying fancy prices
ate invited to see our
fall models

40,000 Square feet of gla••

l

PHONE 15

~

was coming from the Grotto
With some candy in l;IJY hand,
~tJ~·o~n~a~.n~d~t~o~t~h~is~e;n~ll.~h~.a~v~e~em~p~ow~er~e~d·II_rWhen
a business-like reporter
Beside me took his stand.
;· When you wantl His fingers held a pencil sha1·p,.
1
pocket held a pad;
i Driag,, Stationery or Sundries
BOADWAY BROS. lAndHis"Tell
me some news for the Week·;
1

1

BOLDEN RULE STORE

I

'PHONE 541

"

Ii

ly"
Cried this energetic lad.

J

,

h stuttered twice and stammered thrice 1 HALL'S
J Before I found my tongue,

.

1

Dellve~;y

l
I

It then
simply
wasn't ''T{)
done.''
.
And
replied:
tell my news
l1 Fue
to AJI,Part• of cttJ"
"Oh, never mind.'' said Mr. lllan,
, ·"'··"'-""-"""'============
"I'm sure all will be well,
.
{lause just the very kind I want
301 W. CENTRAL
-·--·----_ _ :, Is tlte news you cannot tell.''

l

STRONG B

!:...rr~~~~~~~~~~\WEEKLY
IS GIVING
STUDENTS MORE
I
.
NEWS EVERY WEEK·~
A. STEELE & Co+
Snccesso•·s to PrJch11rd's

UlllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiDIIIIIIIIIIIJIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJIIJIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Cl~liK'\T

I

WOUK an(l FJ.OOR

S~ECJAllrl:

SAXUIXG A

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllniiUJIJIJIIJJIIIIJJJHJJJIIJIIIllllllllll
211 W. Gold

Phone 94.1>

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
J.JGGE'l'T'S and
liiARTJIA WASHINGTON
CANDIES

lutfs lrug !;tnrt
The "Re:~eaU'' Store
WE OARRY . A CO~IPLET.W
r.INE OJ.' J~J.PORTED '.rOIJ,ET
ARTICLES

GUARANTEE CLOTHING ·co.

OALL lU

PHARMACY
Seoond and Gold .Aves.
ROS

R. J. KELEHER

C.. S. :E-IAYDEN

_
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~;~~~;~~~;~~~~

•·

STATE NATIONAL BANK

UNDERTAKERS
FURNITURE

Il,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

We Solicit Your Business

copperandseoondr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~

Column .Inches From Last and I==============
Phone7&
Thi. Year•• Show lncreue of • ~~~~~~~~~~~~
Over F'tfty Per Cent.
'fhat the t]. N'. M. Weekly is giving
tbe students more news than has been
iurnlshed by tbe publication la.st year
and the first few Issues this year Is
shown in the record~ of col11mn Inches
of news published. The figures are
very gratifying
ment
which It Isand
lloped
show
willan
be improvekept up.ll

SHOE

-LtorALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

;;~;;;~;,~;;;;;~

I

Phone 187

r--;FAL·L· SUITS

Getting
to the sl11dents
every
weektheIs news
lin important
matter I which must be done right end the I
figures show that the student pUbll·
jcatlon Is delivering the goods. The
Weekly of October 9, 1919, has 126
column inches of leaded type devoted
1to news.
The Issue one year from
:then, dated September 22, and the first
:Issue of this year, contained 128 col·
1umn Inches leaded type. The Issue of
1October 1 hilS 105 column Inches of
•solid type (solid type r11ns from one
\third to twice the words per column).
i The issue of October 22, or the last
·,Weekly, contained 137 column Inches
; of news In solid type.

IVI.IVI.A.l.V.DELL
Clothiers

REPAIRING

EARL GERHARDT, Agt,
~om ~ Do7~ Dona

303 W. Central

""

SNAPPY STYLES

F~tslllon P~trk

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~
WE SUPPLY THE NEEDS of the UNIVERSITY STUDENT

Books-Kodaks-Sporting Goods

~~one

0. A. Matson & Co. w. c-~~

$39.75 .to $49.75
"Better Clothe.

for LeN"

, ,:.:. .__,.:.:._,.,:,._,.,___. ,:;

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

CHOCOLATE SHOP

,;,;~==~

and

MILADY CHOCOLATES

GIBSON FAW
LUMBER CO.

PHONE

OUR ADVERTISERS

402 North Firat

Cerrillos Ha~d
Soft Coal

iGibedg (!J,uft nub luirg munr4
Sanitary in Every Respect
A.nthony Pavlantos, Mgr.

Mill Wood

Students and facultY. members affiliated with the Episcopal
Church, anywhere, will kindly fill out artd mail:
Name

·········•J•·············.. ····--····~·~···· .. ·~-···"''''f''""''~·····················..........................................~.

· AJhuquerque Address .:.................:.................................................................). ....
. to

Dean Ziegler, St. John's Cathedral Church, Fourth street
and Silver avenue, and attend
_
Sunday Sc:ivJces, 1:00 a .. m., 11 :QO a~ m., 4:30 p. m.
INVITE: YOUR FRIENDS.

,.

.

.: .. ... './. ... ,. .
'

'

Gallup Soft Coal
Lime, Coke

CO~

PHONE 91

Phone 358

· EPISCOPALIANS

Nld

HAHN COAL

a•• of t!u /fntll apfioJnttJ Lu>ICh Room• in the Stat• •I New Mtxico

w; Central

435W

ME~TION THE WEEKLY WHEN PATRONIZING

PHONE 333

I 05
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WEAT...~R-$TATION
VARSITY TO MEET. TEXAS
MINERS TOMORROW
Tiwns

.AT

UNIVERITY PNE OF MOSTS
INTEin;S~~NG FEATURES

Uttle- Station

S. T. V ANN

Gift of Joahua ; ibaynolds Calls
A pianist played
for
Forth Expr~ton From. t.he
)106 hours, which is said to be a ree.
Students,
·
ford. Nonsense. We know of a pianist
· ·
who can plaY the "Stars and Stripes
The recent gift of $5,000 which the )i'orever."
__ ,
Venus would lle a perfectly safe
Hon. Joshua R,aynolds sc;> generously
offered to furnish the. Home. Econom· woman to marry. Both her arms are
lcs building has called forth the fol- missing so she couldn't throw things.
lowing expresstons from tue Student
•
·
A man of our acquaintance is pUt·
Council:
Whereas, Mr. Joshua Rayno!ds has t!ng by a <Iollar a week to buy new
shown himself to be a true friend of records for his phonograph. He calls
the University and to the ca.use of edu- . it his fresh air tund.
cation by his generous g1ft of fivr -·
thousand d!>llars to the H~me Eoco· i Gerph~lde says that he was once all
nomfcs Which will Insure Its proper pure as the drifted snow, but, like the
cq~lpment, the students of the State 'l:lnow lle fell we don't know who he
UUJverslty are desirous of extending' fell for:
·
to him their gratitude and apprecia·j'
•

''

·: ·Complett
.Outfitters

I

I

SIT IN THE
CHEERING SECTION

+

*
**

0\

1

N. M. ·wEEKLY

S'J'}.y. YO.UNG

·u. N. M...

I

.'

lt Usually Wo1•ks-Wben Theo·
dore Roosevelt was 'pollee colnmls·
!!loner of New York l1e aslce<l an av·
pllcant for a position on the force:
"If you were tWtlerea to disperse 11
lrtob. what would you do1" '·'PMs
arotititl the ltllt, sir," was the l'ei)Jy.
-snn Francisco "Argonaut."

Kindling

Stove

Wood

if. tJ. llu114buru Qht.

ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS
Old Bu't Lively--supporting our
contention that thia Bol~hevistn Is
"Old Stuff" we quote Volumnln In
We cordially exterrd an invitation to all Univereity Student.
Shakespeare's ''Coriolanus," act 4,
scene 1, lille 13, tq•wlt;
to caH and inspect our merchandise
the red vestlleMe strike 1111
111 Rome."
occu patlons
]1eri sh i "-Little '/iiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii:i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiii:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'#
Rock, Arl{,,
Democrat.

Number 7

LOBOS TAKE FT BI:ISS
TWELVE TO NOTHING
t

Out Two Re-.
--~~----------------~
ports Dail}r to Denver. CONSTITUTION PROPOSED ·· Rainy Day Prevents Fast Game·
Vn.expected May Surpriae. 1Qy~r:' ELIGIBILITY RULES
. BY STUDENT. COUNCIL
Confident Lobo• aa Mm.w
.
PRINTED AGAIN
Mu~ • Covered Players . Do '
Are Scrappy B~ch.
Tuclted
wway
In
a
li~tle
room
on
Fme Work on Slow Field.
.. the top floor of.\ tlte Administration
Expected Over Ore D; ...,. Those Unaquainted Should Read building the. we.!j,ther station main- IE Si!.tiafaetory to Students Will
• t
V ac
. OnJy Line Plunges Used On
ory .
.
..
. -..
C '""--"
~a,lned ·by the University and the
Go ~o Regents,
·gers From .El.Paso. ·
arcnwy.
Muddy Field. .
Chamber or Cmwmerce.·~is one of the
most in terestin!f features of the
•..
In the second e11gagement on their
l. T·llat the eligibility rudes of campus. This s!p.tion turns out dailY
· ARTICLE I,
On a fie!(! or mud and water and
)lome tieltl the Lohos will meet the the Rocky Mouutain eonferenQe, as reports on sunshine, humidity, temName;
Jn a gam; chat•acterlzed by practi.'rexas MineJ's from El :Paso. In yJew given on PIJ.ge~ 8-11 f.n the Constitu- perature, wind v.elocity and general
Section 1. The name of the Stu. cally notlung but line play.s the Lobo
of the tact that the Miners· played Hon, and Rules of the Rocky 1\foun-· weather conditions which are of in- dent Body Organization shall be Pack "forward marched"' through
Arizona last saturdi!Y tltis game wlll tain F<teulty Athletic Conference, be teres! all ovet• the country. This is "The Associated Students ot the the heavy soldiers' team for two
be· especially interesting, as we may a<!Qpted for the University of New a work which wili not only he a bene- State University of New Mexico.''
touchdowns. The visitors fai'led t{)
be able to compare the sll•ength of Mexico, with th~ amendments and in· fit to the /])resent: generation hut will
AJRTICLE ·II.
) ·
tally. Fort Bliss sent their heat
our team with tbat of the· Wild (Jats ... terp1•etations to Article 1 -as given furnish valuable scientific data for
team, the 82nd FJeld Artillery, and
AJ'izona olltpl;~.yed ·the Miners in below.·
coming years.
,.
THE STUDENT BODY.
were confident of victory.
2. 'fhat the Registmr he made a
The station Is of interest even to
Membership:
The field was so beavy that end
every stage of' the game, defeating
t o 7 · member o•' the Committee on Ellgl• those who c:kl not understand the
Section 1. The expression,· "Asso· runs we1·~ al1nNst impossible, al·
tltem by tile large scol'e o,• "o
u
b'lit• a 1 t a 1·t8 secre t ary.
elated Students" as used ·in this con- thoug'- the
c
v
scientific work.ln"'s,
Varsity
pulled several
\"e
·• should have little difficulty In I ' IH ac s
" for the measur- stitut!on refers to all enrolled
stU·
"
defeating the Tellaa team, the ·only
DIVISION 1-.-ELIGIBILITY,
ing oi s.unshine has a romance to it ·dents of tile State University who good ones. It was also impossible to
question will be by what •score, The
Article 1, Residence an·d~Scholal'· which appeals t(} everyone The lit
use the forward vasa and both teams
Ore Diggers, bowever, are a fighting ship,-In OJ·der t.o take .part in any tie Instrument
simple i~ its con: have paid their registration, student stuck. to· line play entirely.
·
·
bli
1
b
fees
and
tllltion._
aggregation al!tl are b ound t o scrap pu c exerc se Qr game. as a mem er struct!on, conslsthlg of a tube with
Meetings·
From the first It was evident that
from beginning to en<l for every of any Unlveralty o1·ganizatlon, or to bulbs at both ends and filled with
Section 2 . ·A meeting of the As- the Lobos would take the Army boys
. incll.
act in ;my editorial or managerial mercury &nd air. One of th~ ends sociated Students shall be called by into camp, at no time did the sol·
\ In the repo1•t of last Saturday'.s capacty in connection with any form ~as been cove!e!{ by a black msola- the pre~ident of this. organization diers tht·eaten our goal. · In the
game in tho El Paso Morning Times, of student activity, a student must atiug w~icll IS Jteat~d by the sun- upon recommendation '0{ the .Student first two quarte11s our backs never
last yeal''s Varsity team was ~ai<l to fulfill the following·conditlons:
~hine m~w than ~lle other end which I Council, or by blm, 1\IJOn petition failed to gain tlmough the lfne. Eai"lY
be supet•for to ·that of Arizona's pres·
Rule I. He must )lave completed IS uncovered, ex.1'an~~ the mercury lsigned bY 25 per cent of the Associ- In the first period McArthur recovent machine, ant1 Grant Mann, the 15 units of preparatory credit.
and n~ake~? connet:t.ion between two a ted Stude.nts, said meeting to be ere<L a punt which the Army's safety
superior of Slonaker, the Wild Oat's
Rule II. He inust have been in ~lectrJC wu_es. This current. makes called within one week after the lsub- man llad fumbled, bringing the ball
star and quarterback. This year's resldenr.e for at least one-half of a Its ImpressiOn on th!' re~ordmg m~- mission of the petition and at a time within striking distance of tb,e goal.
Varsity team ltas very tew new college year. (Not in force until" the ?hine an<l the sunshme 18 ,Put do" 11 and place to be agreed upon with The backs smashed through for first
names In the line-up and is stronger mal& enrollment sllaiJ reach 200 • and m ink. ,The wind velomt~ works the University authorities.
downs twice and Mann carried the
titan last year's team. Frc.m au the not then in .eompetltion with insti- thro~gh the agency of revolvmg cups
Officers:
·
oval over for the finst to,uchdown.•
dope it appears t)lat we should have tutlons not having a similar rule.) .
an<! IS recor~1ed on the sa~e machi~eSection a. There, shall be elected
Tbe second touchdown came a •ew
little difficulty In piling llll a large
Rule III. He must llave•been 1·eg- which recoi ds t~e sunsh~ne. ]3al0 as hereinafter provided, the follow- minutes later. The opponents Irick·
score against the Miners.
lstere<l in person and regularly at meter readings a)·e tak~n m the same ing officers of the Associated Stu- ed and. the ball was again taken down
With but veJ"Y few exceptions the worlt within two weeks of the begin- way that all _such readmgs are taken dents: A. President, who shall be a the field, this time by a serl"es of
Lobos are in excellent shape. Blondy nlng of the semester in which· he Is In tlr() labo!at!lry. and· do not ~ave Junior in standing at the time of the
Booker, who was out with a ·blld to participate, or he must have been the s~me fascm~t10n that the httle l"egular Mach election; a Vice Pres!- ~~l~li~r:ss~~~n~:unfi:n~YcaGr~lrtdheti~:
which 1ngenlously does so tlent• and a·Secretary-Treasurel'• each ball over the second time, making
knee, Is back in his old posft I on a t registered
t'" and
h r0in
r attendance
art! 1 tl at least machme
h
1
one
mon
"
e
e
P
c
pa
on.
muc
wort,
shall he at
I
tackle. Devo BeYnn js lmprov ng
Rule IV. He must he earning passTl
~
t ff t D
r of ~·hom
"
. least
. ·a Sopho· the 1score 12 to 0. No goal was
slowly but wfll be unable to play in lng grades in at ieast 11 hours. No.
. 1e mcssa.ge sen {) . 0 .enve more at the time ot the regular kiclred.
Saturday's game.
twwe a day are written m code· so :March election.
()
The last two periods were much
student registered for less tllan 12 as to sa\·e expense. T. he code book
Time and Term·.
be onsidered el"glble
In
slower
due clllefly to the mud and
Coa"h Johnson has d eve I bpe d a h
1
~nayb
·t ·n used contains o'!'er flfteen hundred
Sectlo 11 4. All officers of the As- watel• soaked up by the team ltseJ•
strong,' hea(ly, fighting team and 1s ours
't
11c ibl 8 t 0 t· 11 k 8
1
1
0
0
now teaching thorn the tlne1· points ore er
e
g
par
words. Prof, Rpckwood supervises soclated o•Stndents shall be elected and the additional rain and mud 0 ~
any athletic event he must maintain the work, aud Mr. Sharp, a student, within thn month of March each year·
of the game.
Saturday's con t es t a passing grade fn all courses in h
th
Sharp
v
the field. At times It was almost
1 ·!I
1 charge. M
should be an exhibition of some very Physical Education ln which lle ls as
e w~rt
. r.
for a term of one ,collegiate yeat• and impossible to distinguish one team J·'
clever football.
-· ·
enrolled in addition to the above.
Issues an mvltation to ~11 mterested to take office one month hefor~ the fr{)m the other.
,1
Let us get o11t and back the team
R 1 v H
t h
bt 1 ed t students to see the wotklngs of the end of the second semester.
Every man plnyed nn excellent ·
..
ue .
e mus ave o a n a •tat•on anv eVAn"·g at four or five
with. n "b.ig ticket sale. lj.Jld._lJ,. l!)Cjl~"' lea!W'll ..cretll~-bom·s • townrd · ;;radu~ ~'cl~cl[ "" "'• ·A"'~ ._.. ...., . . ·
· · Manner o f ·Electlon:·
game. ·Gerheide's work at fullback
·
.. Section 5. Tile election of all stu- was exceptionally good and he never
crowd, and clon't target to pray for ation in the courses In which he was
registered <Lul'lng the last semester , Th~ m?nthl~ 1ummary of the ata- dent officers of the .Associated Stu- failed to gain through the opponent's
110 rain.
•
during which he was In residence (In· t!On 18 given e ow.
d.ents shall he by ballot. Nomina: heavy line. In the ·line McArthur,
WAGNER ADDRESSES
eluding credit !tours gained from ofSUMMARY FOR OCTOBER.
tlons for. the Associated Students Wibitten and -Booker dfstlngulslled
ffcial condition examinations for
SunshinA, 77 per cent.
officers shall be posted on the prin-j themselves. They had the Indian
,
REGULAR ASSEMBLY which the regular fee has been paid),
Mean clo!ldiness, 39 per cent.
?lpal bulletin boards of the Unlvers· sign on the soldiers and comm11nded
or if he was registered for less than
Mean hmnic!lty, 41 per cent.
tty one week before the election In halt on every play, They expressed
ti hours during the preceding semes- Precipitation, 1.12 inches.
the form of a petl~lon signed by 10 their surprise in the strength of onr
Assembly Friday Featured By ter, ·he must have passed all courses
Mean m~<ximum temperature, 67 students of t~e Umverslty.
? Jlne and In the plunging power of our
for which be '"all registered. This degrees.
Q~wrum. ~·
baeks.
Pep Meeting.
Mean minimum temperatut'e, 41
Sec~wn 6. <>Ixty per cent of the
The line-up:
clause shall not apply to Freshmen
during the first term of their res!- degrees.
Associated Students shall constitute
FT. BLISS.
u. OF N. M.
The regular assembly li',riday In deuce, but It sha!J apply to students grees.
a quorum.
Clarke....•.... L E ..•...•• Wilfy
Rocly hall opened with the singing obtaining advanced standing for
Days clear, 17; part cloudy, 9;
Oath of Office;
Bird .••.....•• L T. . . . . . • Booker
of two selections by Mr. Tom Calkins, work done at other colleges. (This cloudy, 5.
•
Section 7. Before assuming the McNaud ........ L G •.•• Hernandez
arter which Preshtent Hill lnt1·oduc· rule shall not npply to students
Wdnd movement, 60.94 miles. .
duties of their offices, the officers Pillet .•....... c ..•.•... ·Whitten
etl the .speaker of the day, Superln- whose ·last term in residence ended
:l.faxlmum velocity, 50 miles per of the Associated Students shall take W:Jlllamson .... R G .•..... Stinett
tcudent of Public Instruction Wag- previous to llfnrch 29, 1920.)
·
hour on 13th.
the follo.wlng oath to be administered France ... :. , •. R T, .• , •. Greenleaf
ner, wt10 made a very impressive
Rule vr. He shall not participate
Highest temperature, 82 degrees by the retiring president: "I do Yeager ........ R E ..... McArthur
tnlk on the public schools of New mo 1·e ·than four years· in the aggre- on 3rd and 4th.
/
solemnly swear, that I will perform Kirksley ...... L H •.•.. Sag3nzlni
Low!lllt temperature, :27 degrees to the best of my ability the dutle·s Dush .•..•. , . .-F B. • . L. Gerhelde
Mexico and the prospects of the gate, an<! participation in any part
teaching profession. 1\[r. Wagner of an Intercollegiate contest shall be on 22nd.
of the office to which I have been Flffe •......•. R H •.•. Hesseldine
spoke or being glad to address young considered as participating for that
\
elected."
Argo •.•....•. Q .••.•..• G. llfann
people seeking their education in year.
ARIZONA PILES UP
Eligibility:
Substitutes .. Pierce, W. Hermandez
their hoine state. Some of the im· , Rule Vll. (Shall apply only to reSect1011 8. .Any member of the As- and Mann
~pressive sparks from l!ls spee~h are: lations with the RockY Mountain
SCORE qF 60 TO 7 soclated Students to be eligible for
--------The winner is one who gets into the Conference.) He must, if lle enters
office,in class or !Associated Students EXCITEMENT AMONG
game and stays there. Ther& is no one conference Institution <llrectly
must comply with the eligibility
STUDENTS AS ELECTION
politics in the county schools of New from another conference Institution
The summary of the Arizona-Texas rules of the University.
1
RETURNS COME IN
ll!exfco.
The biggest problem In in which he has participat~d In ath· llliners' game is as follows:
Plurality of Offices:
New l\Iexleo is 'the problem of distrl- Jetics, not participate until•· he has
.ARIZONA U.
· lltiNERS
Section 9. A person holding one
but! on. New Mexico needs teachers. been fn residence one year, and In Wafiford .•.•.. R E ...... Hartman Associated Students' office at the Pas5ive Interest of Past Few
The turn-over or teaehers varies from case he lias not .participated, until ·smltll ••..• , •. :a. T. . • . . . Burnett same time. This rule shall apply to
Weeks Yields to Excitement
14 to 50 per cent in New Mexico. In he has been in residence one-half Barkley ..•••.. R G ••••... Beelew all Associated Student officers and
ol Election Night.
dosing 1\lr. W:agner spoke of the com- year.
Clymer ....•••• C. . . • . . • . . . White Student Council members• . offices,
lug of the teaching profession to tho
Rule VIII. (~llal! apply only to Carpenter ...•..L G. • . . . RObinson· cept lower class offices (Freshmen
front and aslced that every student relations with the' Roclty Mountain Stewart •... , .• LT •.... J. Bennett and Sophomore). This rule shall go
The University students who have
thllllt about the teaching P!'Ofession Conference,) In case a student en• McClellan •. , .. L E ...... Peterson into ~ffect March 15, 1921., with the not been very much interested in the
before choosing a Jlfe work.
tors a conference institution after a Slonaker •• , , •• Q ...... G. Bennett electiOn of the new Associated Stu- election except ln a passive waY turn·
The meeting was til en turned over year has elapsed since he took part. McMillan ..• , .. R H. . . . . Skidmore "dents• officer.a.
..
ed out in full force to Jearn the alecto the 11 ~utlents who 1mt In the time 'in Intercollegiate contests In another Manzo , ....••.• r.H. . • . . • Edwards !
Vacancfe·a:
tion returns Tuesday night and they
under the able ttlrectlon of Cheer conference, his ~lase shall be treated Hobbs .. _., ..•• F B ...•... Binford
Section 10. In case of any vacan• wore In evidence at every receiving
Leader Gerhardt fn singing and prac· according to Rule. V.
Substitutions-Arizona, Broderick cles in the offices above referred to, station. Those who acted as judges,
tieing yells.
Ad-mfnistratlon of rules Ill Article for Mcllflll!m, Thomas for Manzo, the vacancies shall be filled by a spe- and there were quite a few of the
1, above:
w:noy for Carpenter, sweet for cia! election called by the president student body selected for those po(a) As soon as possible after t~e Smith, Myel' ~<>.I' J:!L«malrer.· Miners, of the Associated Students, or in his sitiolls, worlted tar into the night
'
opening of each semestel·, the RegiS· Morgan for Edwards, Olsen for Hart- absence by the presiding officer of after the crowds had dispersed and
WORK ON BASKETBALL
trar shalt notify each student of !tis n\an, Edwards for Morgan.
the Student Council in the method gone home.
TO START AT ONCE status,
according to .ltule .V.
(A
Score·
1 2 3 4 Tl. herein set forth.
The daY following all that could
s!p.tement {)f the number of ho!'ra Arizona· .•.....•.. 6 o 0 a~ 9
ARTICLE nr.
be heard .wa:s talk of election bets
THE STUDENT COUNCIL.
and the Republican sympathizers
Last whiter tho basketball sellaon credit enrned d\lrlng the precedmg Miners .. , , .• ,, .••\O 1 0 o- 1
Goals from Touchdowns-Clymer,
Membership:
crowing .ovet the Democrats. One
was not a success because of the In· semester shall be amp!~ notice.)
Section 1.· TMre shall be a Stu- fair co-ed is reported .to have said
terventlou ol the tlu epf<lentlc, so we Other ,per.sol!s fntel'este<'t -su.bh ~as six goals from touchdowns; Bennett,
deut Council, which shall be eom- that she wll! be malting fudge for the
must make a·tmrUcula!'IY good shoW· manng~rs, captains and coaches, may one goal from touchdoWn.
be notified of the .status under this
Of<lcials-,.>LI~Ut, ··•nfnty." Moore, posed of eight members, during the rest of the winter to pay her election
lug this coming season.
ln order that tltoaa men who de- l'tlle of students under their charge, Seventh cavalrY., referee; Luther Co· first semester, and nine members ·bets.
.
blentz, El FalBo High school, umpire; thereafter" in each year, who shall
·
RS
sire to play basltetball and 11re not on request.
(b) I!Jach member of tho ,Faculty Bergn!an, Ne:w Mexico A. & M., head· be elected as fQllows: The pres!- Y. W. C. A. ELECTS OFFICE
playing football may get into condl·
lion, arrangements have been ma<le shall report.. on blanks l>rovlded for linesman; Maj. English, commander dent or the .Associated Students, who
A meeting of theY. W. C, A. was
with :r.rr. Oabourlle of the Y. M. c. the :purpose, to the -Reglstrllr, on the R. 0. T. c., El Paso Hlg·h school, shal! be elected by the Associated
·
Students; a vice presidept of. the As· held Wednesday at 12:3 0 and omA. to handle any Unlva·rslty boys who secortd Ft•ldaY of ench semester and· field judge,
on every ~econd F'rlday thereafter,
sociated Students, IWbo shalt ·be elect- cera were elected for this year. The
may wl~h to get busy at the game.
ed hY the Associated students, and a meeting was presided over, by Cather'
Mr. Osbotll'IIO played with tlte I<an· the names of such students as arr INDIANS AND VARSITY.
SCRIMMAGE WEDNESDAY secretary-treasurer, :w.ho shall be fne Shotwell. Mary Sands was elect·
aaa Univet•sltY a tew years ago and not passing ht cottrses under hia
elected bY tile Associated Students: ed president, Dorothy Stevenson,
Utorougbly undeJ•atail!ts the Jl'Ame. c!tnl'ge. The Committee on Etlglbll•
the president of the Senior class, one vice president, and Helen Shaw sec·.
This Is a fine Ol!I>Ortunlty for inter· fty shall theii determine the names.
With
Rilles
Varsity attd t he U. S. Govern- c011 ncil me1nbe·r from tbe Senior retnrs-tre.aaurer.
llsted unlvel'sity men to get some fine of those not 1complYing
11
"0
t
n
the
prin
·
The
• ment Indians miXed In a practice class, to he eJected by the Senior
A drive for membership wiJJ be
liolnters .on tile game. Mr. Os· tV and V, anc ah a "' s 0 .
bulletin .board of the University,
v ars Ity fi e ld No\•em• cl"ss•,
the pr·esi'dent and one counc.ll started soon and every woman stu·
bourua's classll!! are held at 7:30 In ef"al
1
"
M
d
f
tlowf
a
list
of
scr
mmage
on
~
ng,
ber :i. The practice was good for membe1· from the Junior class, to be dent in the University Is expected to
the Y. M. c. A. gymnasium and all on the on ay 0
both teams and the Indians showed elected by the Junior class: one- join. A number of plan-s are ·being
men tl!!Blrlllg to· participate are Mlted su~h names.
t.o be on hlllld prOmJ>tly at that time tl A !otsutde.edntllswthaolls: 1 f'tn~~o:f~~~~~~ remarkable strength. The otl1er CotUtdl member from the Sophomore fOI'IIlttlated for Y, W., c • .A. parties
ltl th II diart
Ill be on No class, to M elected by the Sophomore to 'be gfvev. •later and the annual
and get the wfntet· ·bll.sltethtlll prac• 1e ,.
ble begh11llng one weetc after the game w 1 e 1
s w
1 • class· one council member trom the Middy dan~ will probal)ly he held'
tlca started.
11 tlng of suclt list, unless he shn'll vember 20 • when ·the first tea.m Is 11 Fresl;mau class, to be elected by the soon .. It la hoped that a great delll
Tuese elasses, fot• a short time, h~~o
In the -mMntlnte, presented to At·~liona phlYing .the Uulverslty therli Fresh malt class not earlier than the ot enthl!slasm will be shown: and that
Will be held only on TuesdaYil and
Secretary of the CoUJmlttee ll!gll· Re~ults <Ot tM g~~;me lnTArlz.of~ti socond semester.
,
the season wfll be a successful one
Thtu•sdnY.s. For that raason It Is the
from his lnatrllctors, be l'ead a~ the ~eco~~ earn- n ans
(Continued Ol\ tvtgs 3)
for the Y. W. C. A.
very lleceilsary that all men partie!· ed statements
(Continued oil page 4)
gam~· on ovem er
•
,
~!lttnu llttetttl both clMsua regularly.
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